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!* Dear Children :
Our Golden Text for this quarter is—“ Let your lig' t so shine before men, that they : 

may see your good works and glorify your Father which is in heaven.” There are many kinds ; 
of light,—candle-light, lamp-light, gas-light, electric-light, sun-light, but it is not this kind of = 
light that is meant in the Golden Text. It is the light of a beautiful character that we should jj 
let shine, so that others may see i.. If it were not for God’s Word we would not know what | 
a beautiful character is. The Bible—God’s Word, teaches us how to live. Our Golden Text = 
for the first lesson of the Quarter is--“ The entrance of thy words giveth light” We are going | 
to learn all this Quarter about the light which God’s Word teaches us should shine out from | 
our lives.

God’s Word Teaches us—To be Oliedient.
To Believe.
To be Humble.
How to Worship.
To Trust.
To be Watchful.
To set a Good Example.
To be Loving.
To be Contented.
To be Self-sacrificing.
To be Forgiving.
To be Kind.

Let us study the Bible this Quarter with a heart willing to do whatever it teaches us, so = 
that the light which comes from it may shine into our hearts, and make our lives beautiful, so E 
that others may see our good works and glorify our Father which is ill heaven.

“Jesus bids us shine with a clear pure light,
Like a little candle shining in the night ;
In this world of darkness, we must shine—
\ ou in your small corner, and I in mine.

Jesus bids us shine, first of all for Him,
Well He sees and knows it, if our light is dim ;
He looks down from heaven to see us shine—
You in your small corner, and I in mine.

Jesus bids us shine then, for all around 
Many kinds of darkness in this world abound ;
Sin and want and sorrow, so we must shine—
You in your small corner, and I in mine.”

Your loving friends,
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